Entry Year 2022 Application Timeline for Dental Applicants

May

- Monday, May 3: App Opens
- Monday, May 17: App submission & processing begins

August

- Monday, November 1: App close
- Monday, November 15: Letters of Evaluation deadline

September

November

December

- Wednesday, December 1: Dental schools begin extending offers of acceptance

December 1 - end of cycle

February

March

Interviews August - February

Admissions Period

Admissions Period

Texas Medical and Dental Application Service
info@tmdsas.com | Facebook.com/TMDSAS | Twitter: @TMDSAS
Entry Year 2022 Application Timeline for Veterinary Applicants

- **Monday, May 3:** App Opens
- **Monday, May 17:** App submission & processing begins
- **Wednesday, Sept. 15:** App close
- **Wednesday, Sept. 15:** Letters of Evaluation deadline
- **Friday, October 14:** CASPer deadline, Texas Tech University School of Veterinary Medicine
- **Friday, April 15:** Deadline to accept extended offers

*Check the individual schools' websites for more information.*